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Colored Voiles, 69c Up Rose Festival BuntingWashSilks69cYd. Dress Goods 71c up
Splendid shades and weaves for street and evening We have an ample supply of bunting in the official

A superb grade. The well-know- n wear. Included are striped effects; chiffon or reg-

ular
Rose Show colors; rose pink and leaf green. Those This bargain is on colored mohairs,

Wash Taffeta, special CQ finish. All wool, silk and wool or silk Voiles. in Sicilian or brilliantine weaves.
again Thursday, the yard....."'C planning on decorations for Rose Show week should

All grades priced remarkably low. Come Thursday, Splendid for Summer shirtwaists,
PEAU DE OYGNE in their wants now or they find theseevery of-

fered.

supply may goods skirts, etc. Takeor miss one of the greatest bargain events ever advantage.
shade. One of the most fashionable sold out when they come to buy. Drop in as soon
fabrics of the season. Specially as possible and order what you need. Have it de- -.

$1.00 710l $1.50 J1 1Q
priced. $1.00 69 $2.00 grade, yd. $1.39 grade.... ' grade.H'17Splendid wearing grade, reg-
ularly

grade, yd... livered in time so can have decorationsworth $1.25 the yard; QQ. $1.25 grade, yd... 83 $2.50 grade, yd. $1.69 you your
$1.25 OQ $1.75 1 OO

Thursdav. the vard J $1.50 yd.S1.09 $3.75 grade, yd. $2.63 prepared. On sale in our linen aisle, and of course grade..... grade .pl.OO
$1.75 grade, vd.$1.29 $5.00 grade, yd. $3.29 'tis low priced.

Thutsday T7 TT D Big With Bargains
Share in the Savings

Fancy French Haviland China Half

FANCY CHEESE OE RELISH
PLATES

$1.35 grades, special at 68
$2.25 grades, special at. . . .$1.13

SUGARS AND CREAMS
$1.35 grades, special at 68
$2.25 grades, special at $1.13
TEA POT, SUGAR AND CREAM
$4.00 grades, special at. . . .$2.00
$5.80 sets, selling at, dJO QA
special, Thursday vfjJ

CHOCOLATE POTS
$3.40 grades, special at... .$1.70
$4.50 grades, special at. . . .$2.23

SALAD DISHES
$2.65 grades, special at $1.33
$4.25 grades, selling JJO "i o
special Thursday for. . .P J

Women's Chamois
Gloves, 98c Pr.
Extraordinary underpricing of
handwenr of the most popular
sort. Much "worn for autoing
in place of gauntlets.
length. Regularly $1.50 QQ
the pair, Thursday at.. yOC
WOMEN'S., CHAMOIS
GLOVESV'in l6uCton length.
All sizes; best quality. Regu-
larly $3 the pair, 11 QQ
Thursday's price... V07
RUCHINGS The new dainty
neckwear fad. A complete line',
in white, blue, pink, lavender,
champagne, black or two-ton- e

effects. Prices, the SJ1 fCyard, from 25 to P 1AJU
NEW NECKWEAR See the
new and decidedly fetching
conceits to be found at our
Neckwear Counter. Bachelor
Bows, Lace Jabots, etc.

MAY REDUCE

Japanese Appoints
Commission

VICTORIA, May News

which arrived
commission appointed

reduction
subsidies Japanese shipping-lines- .

paid
subventions. Tusen

alone $1,500,000.

.S1.49

.SI.

The daintiest and most attractive shapes
decorated Haviland French sale

half price. economists who are
particular their tableware take
prompt and liberal advantage of this spe-
cial. one of the most important bar-
gains offered this season. the values
and the articles you may choose from

55c Olive Dishes, special sale price.... 27
95c Olive Dishes, special sale price.,. ......48

$1.10 Olive Dishes, special sale ...-5- 5

MAYONNAISE OK WHIP CREAM DISHES
$1.45 grades, bargain sale price 73$
$2.10 grades, special bargain sale $1.05

MACARONI DISH AND PLATE
$3.25 grade, special .$1.63
$2.00 grade, special $1.50
AUSTRIAN DECORATED
CHINA large assortment
articles worth twice price asked
for them. For housekeeper's day

great bargain table, and any
article only 10 15
DINNER SETS, with blue decora-
tions, sale following prices:
40-pie- set, $4.22 flJO fZfvalue, sale P"""
50-pie- set, $6.32 j0 Of
value, sale ,..POvl

set, $8.00 7C
sale Ptt.

100-pie- set, C7 Cf
value, sale P
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Persians Cry Mercy.

punitive

brigands
Belesuvar. suspended opera-
tions. expedition

har-
boring brigands.

promised
guilty parties

widows children

MAY

grade,

DINNER semi-porcelai- n,

green and gold decorations
40-pie- set, $5.95
value, sale
50-pie- ce set, $8.48
value, sale

$3.60
$5.10

60-pie- set, $10.80 C? Kf
value, sale pU.O
100-pie- ce set, $16.75 OC
value, sale vJ.AiJ
DINNER SETS, with enameled
decorations of high grade. Prices

"50-pie- sets, $10.50 Cl QC
value, sale

sets, $13.60 Q fEvalues, sale
100-piec- e sets, worth jJ1 ff$20.40, sale at...

50c-65- c Lace Hose, 39c
The concerned in this sale
absolutely fast black. The dye

for lasting qualities and
brilliancy. They imported

saving the middleman profits'
and are unusually good and 65o
values. There are varying designs,

lace, ankle lace effects,
variety patterns. Selling OQ

for Thursday again

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S
SOCKS For Summer wear. Come
plain lisle plain silk, colors.

have in colors,
with tops and allover
signs. The assortment remarkably

Prices, 50 OC
35 down OC

COLORED EMBROIDERIES Our entire of fine colored embroideries
regular Ours the finest assortment

had hereabouts, and unrestricted choice. Come before
lines broken and

Wash Dresses at Half Price
wash frocks for and misses. Sample lines that tremen-

dous price advantage. White and colored fabrics, plain colors or stripes, checks and
There are dresses wee ladies of years for misses from

years of age. The choosing unusually are best possible,
and values impossible equal. Regular $20.00 dresses

The Corset Cover Sale
We give you more chance of the greatest bargains of season. This sale
brought hundreds our muslinwear aisles Tuesday, and declared the values phenom-
enal. Finest nainsook, muslin and cambric Covers, trimmed with dainty lace
and embroidery and made in charming styles; sell regularly 75c $1.00 ilQr
each; choice immense assortment for Thursday

THE

Royal

wanted

See Royal Worcester Corset Expert
MISS MILNE, a corsetiere of national reputation, one of the most skilled fitters in all
America, is week demonstrating the advantages of Royal Worcester,
Bon Ton and Sapphire Corsets. In addition, we permanently employed
skillful corset fitters the Pacific Coast.

Friend Maker" School Shoes
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Sizes 5 8, price $1.33
Sizes 8y2 to 11, price. .
Sizes 11 Vfe to 2, price. . . .$1.85
Sizes 2y2 7, price $2.39
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PENINSULA. CLUBS BUSY

Will Promote Interests of District
During Rose Festival.

' A mass meeting of delegates and mem-
bers of all the Push clubs on the Penin-
sula north of Morris street, principals of
all the public schools and officers of the
branch Home Training Circles will be
held tonight in the library room at Penin-
sula station on the St. John railway. The
object of this meeting Is to secure con-
certed action in an effort to represent
the Peninsula during the Rose Festival.
Several plans have been suggested. One
Is to establish a large booth at the Union

Star Bath Tub
Enamel 29c Can
This Enamel gives a fine porcelain
finish to the bath tub, all ready for
use; sells regularly for OQ..
40c the can (y2-pi- nt size).."7'
STOVE PIPE ENAMEL, in half-pi- nt

cans, worth 20c each, A
but on sale Thursday for. .."C
TOILET PAPER, large-size- d rolls,
best quality, special for OC
Housekeepers' Day, 3 for.
BORAX, in -- pound pack- - 7ages, worth 10c, special
JET-HEADE- D TOILET PINS,
144 to the paper, assorted 1 fg
sizes, worth 15c, special.
SNAP DRESS FASTENERS,
black or white, all sizes, card
of one dozen, worth 10c for...''
LAWN GRASS SEEDS, Northrup
& King's Sterling brand,
package, regularly 35c, I Q
on sale at the low price of. . 'C
VEGETABLE SEEDS, Northrup
& King's Northern grown, C
special, FIVE PACKAGES. .

Traveling Bags
and Men's Goods
For Thursday's selling, Men's and
Women's Traveling Bags are
strongly featured. They are 16 and
18-inc- h sizes; good quality leather,
with brass lock and trimmings.
Regular prices $7.00 and $7.50
each, for Thursday's tCl 1 Q
selling the price is. . . .PJ J

MEN'S SHIRTS
in negligee styles.
Colors are cream,
tan or drab.
Splendid mate-
rials, finished
with pearl bu-
tton s. Worth
$1.25 each. For
Thursday,

98c Each
MEN'S SWISS RIBBED UN-
DERWEAR, in cream color. An
extremely good garment for wear;
nicely finished; regularly
75c each, Thursday only. . "ivC
MEN'S BLEACHED JAPON-ETT- E

HANDKERCHIEFS, with
half-inc- h hems. The quality regu-
larly sold at 2 for 25c, OC
Thursday's price is, 3 for. 3C'

ft
Ready -- to- Wear
Hats at V4 Less
Tailored models for women's wear,
or very clever styles for misses
and children. Those with street
hats to buy, or with children to
dress for school or vacation time,
will do well to investigate. Such
a bargain will be impossible when
assortments are broken. Remem-
ber they are already marked at
very modest prices, and these small
figures are reduced again for
Thursday's selling. 1 U fAll go at V4 VJtt
Dress Nets at 48c
Filet mesh or round mesh, in
white, ecru or black, plain nets
and small designs. Superb quali-
ties. Regularly worth 75c, 85c and
$1.00 the yard, selling O.
Thursday at, the yard....rOC

Depot, where roses may be given to tour-
ists and visitors to Portland, together
with literature setting forth the attrac-
tions of the Peninsula, to which will be
attached car tickets entitling the holder
to a ride to St. John and return. Another
plan is to arrange for an excursion on the
St. John carllne to the site of the Swift
plant. Charles Patton is the clubs' rep-
resentative to the Rose Festival Associa-
tion and J. H. Nolta has been appointed
to confer with the officials of the railway
company regarding the excursion. Re-
ports will be received and plans adopted
at tonight's meeting.

Olympla Malt Extract, good for grand-
ma or baby. Only of 1 per cent
alcohol. Phones: Main 6T1. A 2467.

Thursday Specials in Linen Land
An out of the ordinary group of linens and
wash goods bargains for Thursday House'
keepers Day. The standard brands of linens
priced for Thursday at less than ordinary
grades usually bring. Thrifty housewives
will be enthusiastic over such superb offerings.
We expect a large attendance.
TABLECLOTHS, with handsome
border; good quality and a lot of
about 350 to choose from. This is
an unusual bargain, and we urge
the thirfty to profit. This price
is for Thursday, Housekeepers'
Day, only, special, tfjl OQ
while they last, at ea

DAMASK TOWELS, all linen,
with knotted fringed ends, sell reg-
ularly for 40c ea., spc'l at OQ
the remarkably low price.
BATH TOWELS, large size and
heavy weight, cream bleached, a
towel worth 17c each, "1 O

go the of

0f charged
to Af;

in grades, from.

45-in- ch widths in striped, dotted or
figured designs. These goods make
up into attractive bedroom and

curtains. Liberal quantities
on sale for Thursday's business, at a
saving of 7c a yard; the 1
regular 25c grade is
FIGURED CRETONNE for window
drapes, cozy corners, couch covers,
etc. A good quality and a splen-
did assortment of
Reg. 17c Thursday. . C

BEDSPREADS, Marseilles pat-
terns, weight superb

values, House- - J1keepers' Day, only pA.xO
NEW PERCALES, 500

shipment. All
patterns

very low price of,
ALL TOWELING,
roller ftvery special, the yd.

GOODS, white colored,
Marquisette

fine wool
worth yard, C.

Thursday for.. special price

emge rO tOIS
furnishing stores. Let department store methods work qjj
your advantage. We have them PJSJ
25c Curtain Swiss 18c

very
cottage

only

very
patterns'!

yard,

exact

PnCP ?Arf ?f AArtrDon put- buyine yur
AlOOO7lf0r Rose Show until last

or you will find yourself to secure the you want in
the colors. We are hundreds of yards Extra good
qualities have baen provided at low shades of rose'
pink leaf green.

Women Rajah Silk
Tailored Suits at Half
Two specials in Portland's largest and
best style store for Thursday's selling.
Opportunities that are well worth a spe-ci- al

trip. Assortments so large that
will be well served.
WOMEN'S SUITS OP RAJAH SILK A lot of
the styles and qualities bought in York
for only a part of their worth. Came to
account of a purchase low priced we
can sell them regular retail figures.
All the wanted colors are to be found the
handsome tailored models in shining Rajah
Worth $28.50 to $85; choice of jr f
these'fine Suits Thursday tlClU rYlCe
Included the tailored Rajah Suits are a num-
ber of charming Princess and Jacket Suits in taf-
feta, foulard Rajah Therefore in the half-pric- e

sale for Thursday are Suits and gowns for
every occasion. Extremely smart models for street
wear the most fetching styles for semi-dre- ss

functions. assortment immense, values
astounding; choose from the entire I Ifover 200 in at tlCllT
Save V3 onWalking Skirts
WALKING SKIRTS materials and the

desirable styles to be had, made by the
skilled garment workers; assortment of 450-wort- h

$8.50 to $18.50; choice, 1A
for Thursday V3 L,eSS

D. C. STRATTON ARRESTED

Claim Adjuster Charged With Theft
O. R. & N.

Don C. Stratton, of 966 East Everett
street, who, until weeks was

as claim adjuster for the
O. R. & N. was arrested last night
at his home by Detectives Price and
Coleman, on warrant sworn out

by Judge Cameron, of the Mu-
nicipal Court. Stratton was taken to
the City He was arrested on the
complaint of the O. R. & N. Co., which,
through its Ralph Blalsdell,

that while in its em
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auditor,
charges Stratton,

WASH

the

ploy, sold certain articles of freight
entrusted to his care, for which he
received $155, and failed to turn over
the money to the company.

While there is only one offense enum-
erated In the sworn complaint on which
Stratton. was arrested, it Is said that an
investigation by the railway officials
since his connection with the company
ceased, will probably lead to accusa-
tions of similar peculations amounting
to many hundreds of dollars. Stratton
was given his liberty after bond for
$750 had beejj given by his wife and a
friend for his appearance before Judge
Cameron. Stratton will have a hearing
today.

Banan shoes fit th. feet. Rosenthal's.

WHITE LTNENE, resembles linen,
splendid for suits and 1 01waists, worth 18c yard. 2C
FRENCH PERSIAN LAWN,
sheer quality for waists and
dresses, a regular 35c 1
quality, special, the yard...-'''- '

Gas Hot Plates
Two-burn- er size Gas Hot Plates,
Thursday at . '..$1.50
BLUE-FLAM- E COOK STOVES,
two-burn- er size, extra val..$4.50
COAL OIL LAMP STOVES, one-burn- er

style, special at 40
The two-burn- er size 80
GARDEN HOSE, of guaranfeed
quality, 50 feet, for only...$4.50
GARDEN TOOLS, LAWN SUP-

PLIES. ETC.

Royal Wor'ster
Corsets, $2.89
Royal Worcester Bon Ton Cor-

sets, in short, medium or long
effects. Three models specially
priced. Model 848 is for slen-

der figures. Very desirable for
riding or athletic exercise.
Made of fine quality white
batiste. Model 862, for stout
figures. So constructed that
superfluous flesh is quickly and
easily moulded into graceful
lines. Made of white or blue
broche. Model 889, for medium
and average figures. Fairly
high bust, very stylish long hip
and back. Made of white bat-
iste. Any of these styles come
in sizes from 18 to 30. Regu-
lar $3.75 values, tO QQ
Thursday's price J.OU

BANKER GOES TO PRISON

J. Dalzell Brown Begins Serving
Term of 1 8 Months.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 13. J. Dal-xe- ll

Brown, former vlce!presldent and
general manager of the California
Safe Deposit . & Trust Company, who
pleaded guilty to a charge of embez-
zlement and was sentenced to IS
months In the State penitentiary at
San Quentin, was sent across the bay
this afternoon in charge of Deputy
Sheriff Heggerty. He will Imme-
diately begin to serve his sentence.


